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OUR . . .

LIGHT
LIGHTS!

No Smoke or Smell. Clean,
Cool and Comfortable Con¬
venient and Economical.

MATCHLESS
ELECTRIC LIGHT Co.
156 Smith Street.

COLLEGE. Npwark. N. «J»
Comer jtoidiimy and HuUfyKlretts,
One block resrof Newn'-k Post Office.

Some Rrdsons Why you Shr.u'l AC r< th-. C l~tifn
School.

1.It Is the best equipped priva'e school la Ihe
state. ?- It employs ihe larse-t faculty of
teachers. 3.It will y ive you ihe most (or your
money in the least ti tie. 4r~It fl s more posi¬
tions at belter pay than an. oiher school in
New. Jersey. 5- Icis thj oldest and be<t toiiool
in the Fast.

SCHOOL OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Send for catalogue and booklet.

Establ shed 1HH2. ti. COL. KM AN, Prest.
Incorporated 18S8, J KUulLEtt, ir.. Prm.

RECHNITZER&BRAYJ
CITY HORSESHOERS
and WAGON BUILDERS.

f 'on Structure a-id 6 ,!e Work. Noue
but experiea :1 men employed.

E twoil. Lowest Price.

N.B.Ave, near Post Office

C. C.

COUNSELLOR AT L4.W
83 Smith St.,

PERTH AMBOY, Ntt/V JERSEY.
Agalniil All Precedent.

"My (boy," he said, as he led the way
to the woodshed, "you've been very
naughty to-day, and have annoyed me

greatly, but 1 want, to say.
"

"They all say that," retorted the
boy, who thought he knew what was

coining.
"I want to say," repeated the old

man, as he reached for the switch,
"that this give® me great pleasure."
.Chicago Post.

Between Frienda.
Miss EUlerleigh -Mr. Uayboy asked

me a funny question last night.
Miss Youngun What was it?
"He asked me why I had never mar¬

ried." i

"Oh, then he evidently never saw

you in the daytime.".Chicago Daily
"Vew».

AmosH.VanHorn Ltd.

When in Doubt
I come to "No. 73", where you're certain to get more

goods for less money, and qualities you know to be
right. No uncertainties here !

See It Operated !

$24.00
I Bedroom Suit,

in Golden Oak.heavy carv¬

ing, French mirror, was $30.

The "Perfect" Wickless Blue |!Flame Oil Stove. «;
we sell it because it's the best in J

all the country. Brass burners, <j|preventing rust w ire shield in 3
front of burners, preventing J
draughts.wire sieve oil filler, pre- q
venting dirt in oil. <!

$5.85 for a "GARLAND" ij
Refrigerator.a $7.00 flake. ||

/\ seven wan,
not a cheap
two wall box;
others ask half
again as much
for poorer
makes. No fin¬
er ice keeper
known. It's
only one of
dozens of
leaders the
immense stock
holds. There
are "Clean-
ables,"' single
a n-d double

m rid pI o .
$11.49

A wardrobe couch, spring
^

. c edge, covering of figured
denim, was $16.

others with the new stationary top, i
having; door at- front for ice chamber; vj
all low priced, all "latest" in all points. <J

Ice Chests $3.50 Up. S
All sizes.in hard and soft woods. J

Read THESE Carpet Prices !
00c grade Brussels 53c Yd
65c grade All-Wool Ingrains..... 56c Yd
94c grade Velvets 84c Yd
1.50 grade Body Brussels 1.16 Yd

New Linoleums and Oil Cloths, all widths, all patterns.
Close prices. \

1 Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd.

I

''The New Domestic Sewing Machine" is absolutely without a

rival.say the word and into your home it goes cash terms or credit.
Old machines liberally allowed for. All repairs always carried in stock.

Be sure It's " No. 73 " and you see the first name " Amos " before entering our store.

CASH OR YOUR
OWN TERMS.
FREE
DELIVERIES.

A Private Delivery Wagon Sent on Request. "Telephone 580.'
Send for New 42-Page Catalogue.

7 MAHK.EU ~rT*REETA
$ Near Plane Street, West of Broad.

< Again we ask.this month in rhyme ¦

Sendfor our book " The Test of Time '

he Ostermoor Patent »

Elastic Felt Mattress,
$15:

i making new friends every day; yon should see their letters. mail you co,) p<;

| Of some if you will ask for 'hem. One person has asked: What do you mean r-

aying that your mattress is always * m

"SENT ON SUSPICION."
Ne mwin just this ; Sleep on it 3o Nights and if it is not even all you have hopeu

for, if" K"':eve it to be the equal in (cleanliness, durability and comfort of any
P50 1 rtre»B v. nade, you can get yotir money back by return mail." no ques

' tion> {
' There will be no unpleasantness about it at all. m

^Se;«L our Book. "THE TEST OF TIME," I 3 feet 6 inches wide, 35 lb*. $8.35
fether yoi; need a roattfess now or not. ;j feet wide, 30 lbs 0.00

Till interest you to knaw about the best j 3 leet 6 Inches wide, 35 lbs. 11.70
1 ipyt mattress in the world. We If <j.j <° ***". . . . '3-3S J
firectJo the user only. I'4 ,eet6 laebta wlde- "».

/Mad^ in two parts, so cents extra. Bxpjr^ss charges prepaid EVERYWHiBRB.

Fake care! pon't be deceive^! There Is not a single store a Hie count# that
,

carries our mattress; almost «v«rv store new

t« imitation so-called " fe!t," which is kept in stock to sell on our advertising. Our tuumt atftfmiranUm
rvtry mattrns. Can be bought only of \v

^TERMOOR & COMPANY, 119 Efkabeth St., NEW YORK.
Wt have ctuhiontd 33,000 Churchid. Send/or booh, " Crmrch Cuihiom." »*")

ALL
G TEE*."

3 ihche*
L0H3,

Indian Hair and Nnme».

Not long ago the Indian bureau Is¬
sued an order that all the reservation
Indians should have their hair cut-. The
decree provoked so much opposition
tha^ it v/as finally rescinded. Now an¬

other change is planned which can

hardly be expected to meet with any
less vigorous antagonism a change
from distinctly Indian to more ccm-
mon Anglo-Saxon names. The reason

assigned is that Indian names are pure-
ly indivldunl. and go out of existence
with the deaths of the men who bear
them. This makes it difficult to trace
titles and family relationships, and
confuses government records. "Man-
Who-Toes-In" and "Thunder-at-Night"
may therefore have to become plain
Peter Smith and Cyrus VVigg n.

Naturally they do not like it; nor can
one blame them much. If any man has
to work to "make a name for himself"
it is an Indian. Having made it, it
seems as if he ought to be allowed to
keep it..Youth's Companion.

Lion
Coffee

Everypound of LION COFFEE
has just the same strength and
flavor. You can't rely on coffee
sold in bulk. The air-tight, sealed
package keeps LION COFFEE
fresh and pure.

FOR MEN WHO GO AWAY.
Hare liinl", however, for the apace at our disposal to-day doc not
pei rait us to tell the stoty as it should be told.

Golf Hose Tn pla'n and fancy top*\ splendid for all outdoor sj ->rt no one
should be without a pair $1.00 & 59c
Belts.Tan and plain black, of one or three pier-", 1.50, 90c, 50c and 25o
Soft Negligee Shirts.Largest assortment to ha found in I he r"ifv. fin» qua'-
itv of madras, plain and plaited b"*om,fancv and white 3.50,1.98,1. 50,98c, 50c
Fancy Vests.In all the new stvlfs of white and fancy washable gr"d«, pr.ft
ty t.m effe«jr«. all s'z< pricrs from * 1.00 to 2.98
White Duck Trousers. Fashioned <n latent stylci and of g^od qua,!.y duck.
all siz' * . $1.50
Outing Paps.All styles in cloth and the new whits and 1'nen effects, yacht,
tfol f and automobile shapes, some with leather peaks, all siz^s ! ,50c
Men's Rain Coats -Aie quite the propar garment and should be included in
your vacation wardrole. All the new and up-to-date shades, cut extra

loiu $9.98 to $17.50
Bathing Suits. In all the new style-" of Jersey Cloth a id 2 p<ec stvl«-s in
cott-Ki and pure woisted 98c to 2 98.

r. | L.S.Plaut&Co. C:"' Newark. \h:Fitted. '
Free Deliveries.

Lost pnvthiusr: A cent-a-word ad.
in the Evening News will find it for
yon.

THURSDAY July 9.
Two Performances.

I Oik CUCCESSrUL ^ OVER 1,000loin ^ historic * ptopir-

The
Actualities

of Life Beyond the
Frontier Vividly Re¬
produced by Actual
Participants and His¬
tory Makers of the
Far West.
' Indian Warriors In
Brilliant Natlvs Cos¬
tumes.

lie .

Habits and
Cuitoms of the Red
Men Illustrated by

| Themselves.
I Entire Indian VII-
J lages of Many Tribes*

with their Wigwams,
Squaws, Papooses sod
Native Ponies, In Pic¬
turesque Profusion.Major Gorton W. Llllle.

AMERICA'S NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT
Coatatas faatarea from tie WIH Wert of America aad the World at large.

. as army op cowboys asp pkowthb heroes.

Thrilling Military Reviews by Detachments from the Armies of tbe World.
Boomer.a ThrawaM Iran Australia, Hindoos and Japanese.

First Bppiarance In America, Prlou Lneaa, a Russian Nobis*
man with a (Sentlgent of Unequalled Imperial

Goaaack Troopara.
Engaged for thle Seaioa only: Traupe of
Greatest of all Aral Equestrians direct
from Zazan, Central Africa.

SOUTH AMERICAN tAUCHOS, the Most
Expert Betas Thrower* la the

World.

FINEST SPECIMEN OF BUFFALO IN EXISTENCE, FROM PAWNEE BILL'S
BUFFALO RANCH. PAWNEE, OKLAHOMA.

Weird and Startling Pros Street Parade, st I0»30 A. M. Dally.
2 PERFORMANCES (Rain or Shine) AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

SCATS FOB IOJOOO PEOPLE UNDtR WATER-PROOF CANOPIES.

l.rttiiiK Him Dovv ri Run)'.
Mr. Oldbeau -I admit that there is

.er som<> difference in our ages, but
think of the advantages of such a

wealthy alliance.
Miss Young-thing It cannot be, Mr.

Oldbeau. but 1 will always Wa grand-
daughter to you. N. Y. Weekly.

Proof Positive.
"I wonder if all men are fools!"

snapped Mrs. Enpeck during a little
domestic tiff the other morning.

"No. indeed, lny dear," replied her
husband. "I kmH' " number of men

who are bachelors!" fs. Y. Times.

>1an.
Man Is naught but a lump of clay,
Gifted with hopes and fears,

And woman can mold him any old way
When she softens him with her ttars.

-N. Y. Herald.

A COMMON FAILING.

She.Do you find it difficult to
realize your ideals?
Author I And it more difficult to

realize on them. X. Y. Times.

Ail Estimate.
Once more the college graduates
,%>pear in bright array;

'Twill take them twenty years to know
How much they know to-day.

.Puc^.
Inference.

He Now. there's a woman I can't
help admiring. She is so easily satis¬
fied; has such plain tastes.
She.I didn't know you knew her.
He 1 don't; it's her husband I know.

DARING WESTERN GIRLS.

I n no part of the habitable globe are

there better lady riders tbtm can be
found in the West. In connection
with Indian Bill's Wild West yon will
reidi'y perceive the skill, fearlessness,
imi .tience, recklessness as demon¬
strated by the bevy of Western beau¬
ties.
There are nanny things worth seeing

in Indian Bill's Wild West, but not
one pietUier o: more likely to be a

j,.-3tifyr'g afterthon«ht in yonr mem¬
ory tV~i» i'>e lovely Wild Western
Girl, wilh sj irkling eyes and rosy
cheeks, who flashed by von on the
b .ok of a plonking steed.

Will exhibit in Perth Amboy on

Frida", Jr*»e 26. F.ice reduced on

that date orly to 25 cents to all.

Independence Day.

Independence D.y at Niagara Falls.
Tl:e Lehigh Va'lev Railroad announces

the low fere of 25 from Perth Am-
boy foi- tle ronnd trip. Tickets will
be sold Jnly Crd, good going date of
s^'e onlv ; retnrning Jtfly 51h, inclu¬
sive, and will be honored on any train.
See Ticket Agent for farther informa¬
tion.

to 7-3 e. o. d.

The Sapixlilia.
"People who have been much in th»

louth are very fond of the sapadilla,"
said the fashionable fruiterer. "No;
they are not expensive. five and ten
cents each. As for looks, it's a toss up
between a russet apple and a sweet
potato. The pulp is very soft and de-
liciously s^veet. It is tropical, and is
eatable when it begins to be spotted.
These came from Miami, .Fla., along
with those watermelons at $1.50 and
$1.75 each. The tree in its native
haunts is a tall evergreen, and the
fruit is called by some the sapadilla
plum. As for the spelling of it, there'*
no limit.sapodilla, sappadillo, sappo-
dilla, zapotilla, sapotillo, zapotila and
zapote are a few of the ways. It is
the cochitzapotl of Mexico. An Ameri¬
can nickname is naseberry. Some who
consider it too sweet by itself find it
delicious in desserts..Philadelphia
Record. V,

'l oo itcniiRnt*. (

He I had a realistic dream (last
night.
She. Indeed! What was it?
"Oh. I drean ed I had proposed to

you and you turned me over to your
father."

"Yes. yes: and what 3id father say?"
"Oh, I don't know. I ^inkknow I

woke up and found myselft
floor."-Tit-Bits.

DeWitt
IDeWItt Is the name to look for when

you go to buy Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is the
original and only genuine. In fact
DeWitt'sis the only Witch Hazel Salve
that Is made from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
All others are counterfeits base Imi¬

tations, cheap and worthless even
dangerous. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
Is a specific for Piles: Blind. Bleeding,
Itching and Protruding Piles. Also Cuts,
Burns, Bruises, Sprains. Lacerations,
Contusions, PeJU, Carbuncles, Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Sldn
Diseases.

SALVE
PREPARED BT

E. C. DeWitt 4 Co., Chicago

Foi sale by G. W P risen.

THE RIGHT PLACE
TO BUY

Lawn Mowei^
Rubber Hose

Garden Tools
Refrigerators

Wire Cloth

Elizabeth Hardware Co.
158 SMITH STREET

During
the
Summer

Connects with all the local tradesmen.
Keeps you in touch with Wall Street and other metro¬

politan interests.
Enables you to make up house parties at short notice,
and talk to your friends in any part of the country.

The New York and New JerseyTelephone Co
100 Market Street , Newark, N. J,

55 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

\ vl ..»
T


